
ïho Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has bocafia use foi? over 30 yean, has horno tho signature oft^jff _^ Vu"- and has been shade under his per-fJ^^£4r7&'?~zF-+» ' sonol supervision slnco it« infancy«I vmmrSTJi +t4?c*zA?; Allowno ono to deceive you In tikis.Ali Counterfeits, Imitations and ?.?Tust-aa-good ** aro hutExperimenta that trifp» with and endanger tho health ofIhfanis and CiiUtiren-liSBeriancc sasààtA Binerimeat»

©astoria lu a harmless substituto for Castor OU, Pare»fioric, I>rops and Soothing Syrups, it is pleasant'. 16.Contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other NarcoticÉtibstance. Its ago ls its guarantee It destroys Worm»&xr£ **0sys FaVeiichüess. For inoro titan thirty years itInas hoon lu constant uso for tho relief of Constipation,Flatulency, Wind Collo, oil Teething Troubles anddiarrhoea; It regulates tho Stomach and Bowels»assimilates tho Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.Tho Children's Panacea-The Mother's Friend«

GENUINE ÇASTOR1A ALWAYS

In Use ¡¡1 Over 3Í YearsTh© Kind You Have Always Bought
TMIC CC »4TAIm eOMMNY, M C*W VQWK CITY.

m t -1| II I
KlÉÉ
FOR SALE
Second-hand Ford

Touring Car¿
if \ '

1:1

FOOD AUTO SHOP,
North Maia Street

HIDDEN TkOUBtE''.''^.'fiecauso your tocth sro faultless ia APPEAKANCH, lt, does. ft.;n'pcbssáftíy follow Hhat they aro. SOUND. HIDDEN TROUBLE mr , yVe commcoclng Ht üñBeehj)laceB. Decay ls often present tor wec¿. iBBFOflB: lt becomes apparent. The sKllfull dontÍBC>cán detect thèseplaces and PMEVENT discpïoratioa aéd disease. Go at lotat twice ¡ayear to yciir dentist, and have your teeth examined.
:>,/. DS HE8RY tV WÎVMLS,«rfleo Over Farmers & Mercáis Baak, - _:fi^tóe^eeThoneW. Aadersóa, 8. fV . Ogee *gaeao ttl.

We have a good stötk of Ajax Tires on
-Chanelwhierî were bought before any advances
went on. We want to sell you what you need
in tir££ät the lowest figures you can;^hpmß

: .;4öpÖ'fi* written' guaranteed iife.v Cali /in
áñdsaW ändat the same
time get'.an ^'Ä No. V? tire at?d ouV guarantee
for 5ÓÓ0 miles.

"9
West Síáa Sq-i«3f«

HONS ARE OUT
ANDERSON COLLEGE

WILL BEGIN FRIDAY EVENING
JUNE 2-THROUGH

JUNES

18 WILL >GRADUATE
Contain Program of The Com«

mencement Exercises And
The Class Roll

>

i nv! ¡;¡i i un:; for thc commencement
exercises at Anderson collège .wererecélved yesterday* morning. Theyare very neat and attractive and are
n credit to tho institution and Utemëinbers of tho graduating class.
: Thu Invitei'ons read as follows',witt the program of tho exerclsosand tho class roll:

The faculty
and graduating class

of
Anderson College

. request your presence
ot the

(Commencement exorcisées
June second to fifth

Atnie renn. South Carolina.
; Program.

Friday evening, Juno 2, 8:30-An¬nual concert.
.' Saturday evening, June 3, 8:30-
Senior banquet. '

-, <.

Sunday moimi nr.. Juno 4,- 11:30-
Sermon before Y. W. C. A,, Dr
Phillip J. McLean, Aiken, S. Ç;
Sunday evening. June 4, 8:30-

Baccalaureate sermon. Dr. McLean
Monday afternoon, June ii, 4:30a-

Clatts day exercises.
Monday evening, June 5, 4ro¬

ciase, day. exercises.
Monday evening, Juno- 5, 8:30

Baccalaureate address, Dr. W. T.
Eiiiy, swarthmore, Penn.
Presentation of diplomas.

Class OfiiccrB.
Lou .Nelle McGee, president;gier Shirley, vice president; Nelle

Martin, secretary;' Itetta Pruitt,treasurer; Louise Henry, prophet;Cathi rino Sullivan, poet; j Nelle Dar-
acott, historian.
Miss Sara E. Stranathan, sponsor;Thomas lawrence Burnett, mascot.

MOtto; Jgxcelslor; flower, . violet;colors, purple and white.
Class Boll.

The following will recelvco.B. A*degree: Misses Ruth Anderson, Helen
Burris?, Nolle Daracott, Nelle Gen¬
try, Louise Henry, " Marguerite
Henry, Nelle Martin, Zùliehe Mas
tera. Lou Nelle McGee, Ethel Norris,
Bán*. Prihce., Iz&tta Pruitt; ^Maggie1Shirley,-'Katherine Sullivan.- Karan'
Traynimm. Eula Mao Turbevllle and
Grace Watkins. : Hiss Felicia Brown,
certificate in domestic science.'

BIBN'T KKOW IT WAS .-.THE BOG
(From Tit-Bits.)

Ho was a very small boy. Paddy {
wa:; lila dog. Paddy- was nearer to-
his- heart than anything on earth. '

When Paddy met swift and hideous
death on. the turnpike road bis moth¬
er, trembled to break the news. But
lt hkd to bo and when he came home
from.'Btshool she told bim simply;"Paddy has been nun over end
killed."
Ho took lt very quietly; finished

bis dinner., with appetite and spiritsunimpaired.' All day t wai the ssuio.
But five minutes aPii- u« hud- gone. !
up to bed thore -. ..Loeb through. tho »
house a shrill rad sudden-lamenta-1
tion., His mother', rushed upstairs
with solicitude end sympathy. I
"Nurse says." ho sobbed, "that

Paddy has boen run over and Wiled:","But, "dear, I told you that at din-;
non. and you didn't seem to trouble
at alL" I
VNo; but-but I didn't know yousaid Paddy. 1-1 thought you said)daddy!"

MM MEAT
SLOGS THE KIDfiÉVS

Talte'-à'.Glass of Sate & Yonr
llflíBack Harte or BladdVr

Bothers -:
?' .

lt you must Iiave your meat every <
day. eat lt, .but Gush your kidneys <

sHth salts occasionally, says a hoted 1

authiority who tolls us that meat forms '

uric, acid which almost, paralyses«tho t
kldnoys in ; their ^ £ffort to expel it i
trom tho blood. They become'/slusi- \;lsh and weaken, then you Buffer with »

i: 'dull misery tn tho kidney region,
iharp pains to the back or aicfe head- ?
«¡he/dtwInasB, your stomach Boura, }
ongue ls coated and: when the weath-. i
MT ls. had yon. have rheumatic twin«? *
ss... Tim :urino gets1 cloudy., fall of 1
icdlnientp the channeln orton get eora 1

md. irritaVcd. obliging yon to aèejc f
relief two or three times during the *

light..:;-'; -v^ «
.?To neutralise ?these. Irritating adds,
o- rieauso the kidney^and flush olf '

ho body's uriuous waste get four ;

maces ct Jad (äaAis from any phar- JuBcy here, tAke a tablespoonful in a >

(ISSB of wKter before breakfast for Í
i few, days¿and your kidneys will <
h'Wv-.'aètt-fl«e.^-.''Titlis famous salk« «
s made from the acid of grapes »ind IcVuon joice, combined with llthia, <
ltd ;hae'v.î{éîin;'v;nw4-..''for ,gtó*rdtíons i
o flush and stimulate sluggish kid-
ey«, alec; to neutr&lfse the acids la
r?ne. *<> it no longer irritates, thu« j
Jud Sali»'Ss ; inexpensive, cannot to -

ale »nd make* a.d^li«htfnl *fferv«ii- J

?
? A HUD HOLE ARTIST ?
? #

(By C. A. D.)
Tnere is a very dark complected,

ulini-walsted.. member of (ho wasp
family, who bas worked In clay for
so many generations, that she has be¬
come quite an adept In .tho art of
shaping and moulding l dat plastic sub¬
stance.. Almost any day j In summer
she can bo found around the margin
of mud holes,, busily engaged in some
kind of labor that sectus to requirethe united effort -.of her dead mfwytho united effort of her head, her
wings, and ali six of lier feet. If you
care to toko closely you will see that
she isireiïir,g;and kfteading the clayInto little- round pollets. As soon as
she is satifsled with the consistencyand shape of the little ball, she. takesdt in her jaws and feet and disappearsin the direction of the nest she ls
.building, T.'Sh^, in. vu: y partéela;* fcï
to the color ol'thcc lay sho uses;if possible,'-it must be of a grayishshade, but as' ó second choice, she
moy content herself. with that of »
reddish tint, t
.» This Industrious insect is known as
tho Mason ayVsp but tho people. lt
whoso porches and verandas she hangilier home, 'speak of her. In atamlllai
sort of a way.: Sn a Mud-Dauber. Bui
thin name is a rank misnamer ns ehi
ia in no sense a dauber; but an artie
of a high order. Selectlug a spot
usually tinder tho eavco or in th
anglo whero ratter and ceiling mool
she presses the little Delict finn!
against .tho-- wood. She pats lt af
fectlonatoly. and does a -kiud~ of twa
aten ovar lt. all tho wiitin kneadtn
and flattening the mass. Pellet afte
pellet ls brought and pressed Int
shane, until sim has tho fotmdatin
laid r^r tho Pdoho house. On thl
ns a basis she fashjons a series c
Httlo. tubesjyirach ono alomr eldo ~<
the" other.- and all joined tcrnthor. Th
Insleo of these cells Is finished s
funonrhlv that' the clay looks ns
pollfdied: while the exterior ls mimi
finished In tiny. ridden.' like" BO man
terrn-cotta tiles In miniature.
Tho row ot rellH com rd etod tli

bu l ld or froea forth. In quest of'the or.
article of dirt iest tho lille white lai
vao. or nmn will expect to find tl
mínate it comcs. ont of tho eg*. No
how doee-.thbimothor knov. that hibabies would-turn un their nostta t
anything except spicers? But. lino
It she does, so> she does not *o mu<
as loog'?' emfwyetaocmfwvetnoicnmfv
ns look at tho" other Insects nroun
but continue*on her still hunt f<
solders and solders >alone.-. She
also very fastidious as to the hind
solders she wanta j the big coon
and hairy fellows ehr passe» by. nt
aeiec-u only those thhl are soft, pinnand Juicy.
The snider caught «ho does not k

it outright, but proceeds to Inject in
the Irlckfng,' disobliging victim,
slow poison which paralysis, but do
not.kill. Thë spider after und(
going the anesthetics! treatment, dro
6fi into a dreamless sleep, and sub?
quent events Interests him no long«The iinipi Inéîf "body can noweasily bundled..so.tho wasp takes lt
her Jews, and flies away to stucco ne
By tho. help of" feet and head u
finally succeeds in pushing tho spld
down, into tho botem of one of t
cells. 'Again end again, sile rotorwith an - Insensible spider, until t
cell ls entirely filled. She then <
posits, a* small v.-hlte egg bn topthe inst spider fetches a ball of cl:
and plaôters up the front door.
succession the remaining colls t
stocked with cold storage eplde
a singlo egg laid in each, the or.
end celled up. and her. mission In 1
ls fulfilled.; Before, leaving, she pahtakingly goes o^eVthe'wholo stiuctt
smoothing in rough places hore
adding llttio tile there, and wi
H ioblw to n.er^thát lt (% about
perfect aa anythingcan bo/sho swe<
un ahy^dufet-.that may have fallen,tho floor-' below.' ; 8»*e fa a caro
small Demon, and leaven no trash,'ru^blftii'tb coll atentioñ to thi« finis!
nursery; ,

Her task, done' she flies away'néagain to return'.until to tho soeno -

her labor and love. Aflo.r a certilipKe> the white egg. hatches -caf.'.¡mall pale wjsrnvjTThe worm with«
^avfng to move fröre Its tracks, fit
¡tK<df seated at a-lunch' countor,piaîj;ô with' .the yferj' kind of food
iVotild have ordered and enough of
o last ifs life tint*: WHh1 nothingio .but eat, lt soon grows to a ttjblat. takes up o'l tile space In
:<..!, formerly occupied.by tho ulit provisions, After it has ninnai
o -get oh the outside of tho very I
iplder it spins AU overcoat of flo
dlk and, covered uri head and et
t sleeps away the months till sprl'.": Wnekr ; warm feather come*; :'n&es, up kl cl* s .pit) tho bodtloth
rnawa a hole in,tho .side ot tho <
«vBUSheB ltSi*ay but Into tho wc>f? sunshine. In- a row- second»,vinge unfoldeed, and tho damply r.
aud-dauber finds, its way ftown tosine wet placo In the road wherenattier .'patted-, out little mud cahe yt^^hetbre. v -:

.-.''Tit. "

11 Vi, nyiti I'IM;",*
TTtoopjaif XJsafBOno ci tho most, successful prep¿ions in use for tfrj* msesse is Chi

erloln'fl Cough Remedy. 8. W. 1
ülnton, Blandon Springs, Ala., wri
>ur baby had whooping cough aa
«most -4ny. ene' obbld have iL
are him 'Chamberlain's. Cough R<
dy -and Ii econ got bim' weil."
*inabJe.'é*»¡r^
Get to: Srntw.;*»d ' read lott

IWWPUÍ :Waa». :. 'jNflHHffir wffiaaee voa na

SANDERSWtLL REPORT
DH DRftlHftGE PROJECT

WADE A. SANDERS HAS CON¬
TRACT WORK !N GREEN-

WOOD COUNTY

DIRECT RESULT
Of Work Being Done In Rocky

River District In Ander«
«son County

Mr. Wado A. Sandon? will go,tojGreenwood tho latter part, of title
week to make a report on tho drain*
age project which will roclàlm about
2,000 acres of bottom lands on Tur?kóy and Mulberry creeks 1n Grn^ni-
wood county near Ware Shoals.. Mr.
Sanders has thc contract tor the en¬
gineering work ¿nd is to make a re¬
part to the clerk of court In ac¬
cordance with thc law In such casos.
About 15 miles of tho two crcokk

aro to -be dredged and actual work
will begin some timo In tho Hoar
future. '

Tho Greenwood project Is an out-v
come ot the work being dono fitRocky river district. This drainage
system lian caused peoplo in oilier
sections of tho Btato to become in¬terested, tn addition to tho project
tn'Greenwood county, Kl&htcon Milo
and Sls-and-Twonty creeks will al-
BO bo dredged. '/. %
The auto owner finds the Want;;Ad the best medium of exchange.!

.i ? j.;- ---i-i--r-r

WÊm
Anderè-i

OUR SPECIAL SUM
count is offered to ali
plating taking a busini
vantage to arrange wi

v*i'd«i
There is no doubt but 1

will let us prepare yoi

tejephohe rnessajfor bot
though they ha*
; ^uWe have ad
quent customers
It's more effectif
man; We hav<
fully byv^ jüdici
Telephön&? ;

Every Bell Te

gmo FIVE

Keep cool in one.of ourperfect Union Suits-no drawers to
slip and slide, ^no shirt to pul! and, bunch 'round the \vaist-i~
not a single discomfort bug-a-boo anywhere.

Wilson évosr^gggJl Hatch 1-Button
Münsing Manhattan (Reis)

$1.00 to $1.50

. Lt
Tho Intelligencer places at tho disposal of ila advertís-feig patrons the best -shipped newspaper plant in Piedmont« Coi'olina. This means belter service, moro careful set-upand prompter methods bf handling advertising than can be

. secured elsewhere.

terrés

m, Greenville, and Spartanburg ;;"
MER RATES ARE NOW ON. A liberal dis-
who enter by June i 5th. IF you are contem¬
ns course any time soon it will be to your ad-
th us for it now.
thatwe can place you in a good position if .yourfor it. ÖAY AND NIGHT SESSIONS.

It Spars Men
to Energetic

"I use the Longpfef
tance Telephone c^Bstantly. It speeds up
my business and spiirsthe other men to action
because they are
brought face to face
with me. ;

"The cost is n^ttó
7 lng as ¿oínparéd to thë

u¿&S effective résiilts. ' v:(|pÉ*eaccomplishes more thanfive letters
Tl customers and salesmen feel as
%jpaiti apersonal/visit to the office.
felted tifié practice of^
on the Long Distance
r& tfiari a letter or visit from a: saies^ihi^r^Ved pur collectons:wónd|^W use of the Lóhg yistance Bell

ft


